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associated with a lack of social integration while emo-
tional loneliness may be the result of psychological fac-
tors7. Using this Social/Emotional Loneliness framework, 
we begin by considering emotional loneliness as a condi-
tion which is associated with the loss of a close emotional 
attachment such as a partner or close relative and is as-
sociated with quality of the social connection. We see so-
cial loneliness, on the other hand, associated with quan-
tity of social contacts and size of social networks. We 
hypothesize that, while emotional and social loneliness 
do overlap, attachment tends to predict emotional loneli-
ness whereas social integration predicts social loneliness.
Study Design and Methods
The present study describes an approach for under-
standing loneliness using a qualitative method. While 
Loneliness is a universal and aversive state which im-
plies, by defi nition, the negative perception of interper-
sonal relationships. While loneliness can be a normative 
experience, loneliness may be an important indicator of 
well-being1 associated with physiological and pre-disease 
pathways2,3. This suggests that older people who are so-
cially engaged may be better able to cope with the chal-
lenges of old age, and remain healthier both mentally and 
physically. However as the life course unfolds, physical 
mobility may become restricted, friends and family become 
busy or live at a distance, and peers dwindle, many older 
people risk becoming lonely. A meta-analysis of loneliness 
reported that between 5–15% of older adults are lonely4.
While loneliness has been seen as a single state, evi-
dence suggests that loneliness can be divided into two 
distinct types: social and emotional5,6. Although there are 
not yet clear defi nitions of either, most recently O Luan-
aigh and Lawlor hypothesise that social loneliness can be 
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Loneliness can play a signifi cant role in the wellbeing of older adults. This article describes a qualitative method for 
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quantitative methods can provide information on dura-
tion, frequency and presence of loneliness, narrative data 
can expand our understanding of the context in which 
older adults fi nd themselves giving us greater depth to our 
understanding of the experience.
There were two aims of this research; (1) to test the 
hypothesis in which loneliness occurs either when an in-
dividual lacks a social network (social loneliness) or when 
a social network does not function well for the individual 
(emotional loneliness), and (2) describe the value of using 
a qualitative method to examine case records, which could 
augment understandings of loneliness.
Context of the research
At the Technology Research for Independent Living 
(TRIL) Centre, Trinity College Dublin, we are exploring 
the relationship between life events, loneliness and mental 
health to understand the complex interplay between them, 
and to gain insights to the range of coping mechanisms 
associated with one or more signifi cant life events. Data 
collection was conducted at the TRIL clinic, which was 
established within St. James’s Hospital, Dublin Ireland.
Sample
The study involved 624 community dwelling partici-
pants aged 60+ who were recruited from the Technology 
Research for Independent Living (TRIL) Clinic between 
August 2007 and June 2009. Each participant gave writ-
ten informed consent. The study was approved by St 
James’s Hospital Research Ethics Committee.
Design
Participants were interviewed at the TRIL clinic at St 
James’s Hospital in Dublin. All participants underwent a 
structured clinical assessment which included medical 
and falls history, cognitive and psychosocial assessments.
Measures
The present study employed a qualitative approach to 
demonstrate the potential value of such data to support 
and deepen quantitative fi ndings8,9. Assessing loneliness 
is usually done by self-report measures. In this study we 
gathered quantitative measures of loneliness using the de 
Jong-Gierveld Loneliness Scale self-report measure of 
loneliness which is a 6 item likert scale. Using the results 
from the de Jong-Gierveld scale, we identifi ed those in the 
TRIL cohort who were either socially or emotionally lone-
ly. We found three lonely groups: those who were socially 
lonely, those who were emotionally lonely and those who 
were both. A fourth group, comprising individuals who did 
do not report feelings of loneliness. This last group repre-
sented the majority of older Irish adults who participated 
in the TRIL research clinic.
Procedures
Qualitative data was gathered from case notes taken 
by the nurse who completed screening assessments with 
individuals interested in participating in the project. Once 
accepted a second set of notes was completed by psycholo-
gists conducting assessment interviews. This was an op-
portunistic study, which had not been planned in advance. 
Case notes had been recorded at part of the in-take and 
assessment process but there had been no protocol devel-
oped for recording notes prior to collecting this data. Case 
notes have been used to gain additional insights since the 
1980s10–14. However, it was only at the end of the clinical 
assessments that we realized that TRIL participant notes 
might contain a rich source of additional information con-
cerning the priority concerns of the participants at the 
time of screening, and during the clinical assessment.
Case notes took two forms. During the initial screen-
ing, the clinic nurse conducted a telephone interview with 
each participant documenting general background, recent 
life events, medical history and other information par-
ticipants thought important. These were recorded in a 
telephone contact journal. The second type of case note 
was recorded during the clinic assessment itself. As re-
searchers conducted the battery of psycho-social assess-
ments, they made notes in the margins of the assessments 
if a participant volunteered additional information when 
asked an assessment question. For example, the GALES 
life event questionnaire allows for only yes or no answers 
to questions. However, if the participants wanted to ex-
pand upon an answer, the added information was entered 
on the answer sheet. Thus we might fi nd a yes answer to 
the question about bereavement in the last year along with 
a notation indicating that there had been two bereave-
ments in the past year for this particular participant.
Once all the case notes were transcribe, each of three 
researchers was given a complete set of case notes to in-
dependently assign a code to every statement using an 
open coding process. The goal of coding was to identify a 
set of key words or themes that could be applicable to a 
range of participant self-reported comments. We used two 
established coding methods for coding: repetition and pat-
tern matching15–17. As Ryan and Bernard explain, »Repeti-
tion is one of the easiest ways to identify themes. Some of 
the most obvious themes in a corpus of data are those 
»topics that occur and reoccur« or are »recurring regu-
larities«15. A second complimentary coding method was 
based on pattern matching, which is also called similarity 
and differences by Glaser and Strauss18. This method re-
lies on »constant comparison method« involves searching 
for similarities and differences by making systematic com-
parisons across units of data«15. In addition to the case 
notes from the clinical records of each of the participants 
who were socially lonely, emotionally lonely or both, we 
also sampled the case notes of those who were socially and 
emotionally satisfi ed for comparative purposes. When ini-
tial coding was complete, the researchers gathered to com-
pare codes and agree upon a common set. Once the re-
search team reached consensus, all the case notes were 
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recoded using the agreed set of codes. The next step in this 
process was to search for code patterns across the groups 
using grounded theory practices, which allows themes to 
emerge from the data18. The data collection and analysis 
process was designed to ensure consistency amongst the 
three researchers which used the following procedure:
1. All participants who answered two or more questions 
in the positive for either socially or emotional loneliness 
were considered lonely.
2. For each case of an identifi ed lonely participant, a re-
searcher went through the case fi le and transcribed 
notes recorded by the nurse during her telephone in-
terview and annotated in the margins by interviewers 
who had conducted the assessment.
3. Each of three researchers who coded data were given 
the completed transcripts for every participant and 
instructed to summarize every notation with a word or 
short phrase.
4. A group meeting was then held to agree on a common 
set of words or phrases so as to develop and standardise 
a common coding guide.
5. The guide was used to standardize the word coding.
6. Codes were then analysed to fi nd patterns across cases.
7. Once a pattern was identifi ed, a theme was assigned 
to the pattern.
8. Themes were organised into a hierarchy with sub-
themes.
9. From the themes, explanatory models were developed.
Results
In the following table the fi nal set of codes are listed 
and grouped into the themes that emerged. On the right 
hand side of the Table 1, are the three loneliness groups 
with information on the number of participants who com-
mented on a particular coded topic.
TABLE 1
CODED TOPICS AND THEMES








History of Falls 20 (56%) 12 (36%) 26 (26%)
Fear of Falling  5 (14%)  2 (6%) 11 (11%)
Recent Accident/Fall 15 (42%) 10 (30%) 29 (29%)
Comment on Dizzy/ Blackouts/Poor Balance  9 (25%) 11 (33%) 15 (15%)
Life Events
Illness Other/Friend/family  6 (17%)  3 (9%) 22 (22%)
Home Relocation/ Change  1 (3%)  1 (3%) 21 (21%)
Bereavement  3 (8%)  4 (12%) 31 (31%)
Multiple Bereavements in above  1 of 3  1 of 4 10 of 31
Financial Problems  0  1 (3%)  4 (4%)
Victim of a crime/disaster  0  0  7 (7%)
History of Trauma (i.e. childhood illness, abuse, 
alcoholism, early death of parent, sibling)
 1 (3%)  2 (6%) 11 (11%)
Is or Was a Carer  7 (20%)  1 (3%) 15 (15%)
Emotional State
Report Good Health 13 (36%)  7 (21%) 15 (15%)
Clinically Depressed/ In Counselling  1 (3%)  1 (3%)  8 (8%)
Stress/Anxious/Worried  5 (14%)  6 (17%) 49 (49%)
Sad/Low/Down  1 (3%)  3 (9%)  7 (7%)
Fatalistic/Feeling Helpless  0  1 (3%)  3 (3%)
Feels Rejection  0  1 (3%)  3 (3%)
Has Regrets  0  0  2 (2%)
Misses Someone/Feels Lonely  3 (8%)  4 (12%) 15 (15%)
Interpersonal Concerns
Lives Alone  8 (22%) 10 (30%)  7 (7%)
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Socially and emotionally satisfi ed – health and 
well-being
There were 419 older adults ranging in age from 60 to 
92 years (X 72 years, SD 7 years) who reported being both 
socially and emotionally satisfi ed (Table 2). As found in 
previous research, positive social relationships were inde-
pendent of residence status. In this satisfi ed group many 
lived alone and had been widowed. Nor had this satisfi ed 
group escaped bereavement with many of them reporting 
the death of relative or close friend.
Overall, however this group reported good health with 
few complaints, which was refl ected in the case notes.
Socially lonely
Lonely older Irish adults represented 36 individuals 
with a range in years of 60–88 years (X 73 years, SD 7.7 
years) (Table 3). This group was most like the Socially 
Satisfi ed in that they had few complains. Of all the three 
lonely groups, the Socially Lonely were most likely to com-
ment on their good health (36%) although almost half of 
them also commented on having a chronic illness (44%). 
However, in contrast to the satisfi ed group, the Socially 
Lonely group was distinguished by one major theme: Falls. 
Case notes indicated that they reported a higher history 
of falls (56%) or had had a recent fall (42%) about which 
they commented. While most participants explained that 
their fall was due to a »trip« or »stumble«, about half of 
those reporting a fall attributed it to dizziness, poor bal-
ance or a blackout. They were also more likely to comment 
about hearing (22%) loss.
Emotionally lonely
Emotionally Lonely older adults represented 99 older 
adults with a range in years from 61 to 89 years in this 
study (Mean 73 years, SD 6.7 years) (Table 4). Of all the 
three lonely groups, the emotionally lonely were most 
likely to volunteer that they were stressed (49%). Stress 
is the major theme of this group Most often the informa-
tion about stress was found recorded in the margins of the 
TABLE 2
SOCIALLY & EMOTIONALLY SATISFIED
N=419 Themes from Case Notes Analysis Elevated Percentage of Reported Life Events compared to Three Lonely Groups 
from Quantitative Analysis
No thematic pattern identifi ed
Mood: satisfi ed
none







Does Not Drive  0  0  6 (6%)
Family Confl ict  1 (3%)  2 (6%) 13 (13%)
Spouse separation or divorce  2 (6%)  0 12 (12%)
Neighbour / Friend Confl ict  1 (3%)  0  5 (5%)
Lack of Service Provider Response/Action  0  3 (9%)  8 (8%)
No Support or Separated from Friend / Relative  5 (14%)  4 (12%) 15 (15%)
Health Concerns
Poor Eye Sight  4 (11%)  3 (9%)  5 (5%)
Poor Hearing  8 (22%)  1 (3%)  5 (5%)
Memory Concerns  5 (14%)  5 (15%)  4 (4%)
Report Poor Health  0  5 (15%)  4 (4%)
Feel Weak or Tired  1 (3%) 13 (39%)  7 (7%)
In Pain  2 (6%)  5 (15%) 10 (10%)
Activity Decline / Limited Mobility  8 (22%)  9 (27%) 15 (15%)
Chronic Illness 16 (44%) 17 (52%) 27 (27%)
Recent Illness  6 (17%)  4 (12%) 15 (15%)
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Adverse Life Events Scale (GALES), which asks questions 
requiring a yes or no answer to questions about recent 
negative life events such as a death in the family or inter-
personal confl ict. When asked to respond with a yes or no 
the emotionally lonely older adult would reported that yes 
there had been a recent death in the family and this death 
was causing »a good deal of stress« or »making them feel 
anxious«. Two stress triggers emerged as sub-themes: 
Negative Life Events and Interpersonal Confl ict.
Loss and confl ict contributed to the overall theme for 
this group: stress. Overall this group reported a multitude 
of reasons of increased stress in their lives. From the 
quantitative data analysis we already knew that this 
group had reported more negative life events including 
new physical illness (17%) other major physical problems 
(34%), accidents or injury (32%). More in this group (40%) 
had become widowed or found themselves caring for a fam-
ily member (10%). They also reported having more diffi -
culty accessing services (11%) than our satisfi ed or so-
cially lonely groups. While these higher numbers were not 
statistically signifi cant, the qualitative information in the 
margins of the GALES provided additional information 
about uncounted bereavements: 30% of those bereaved 
had multiple losses during the year they visited TRIL. Yet, 
many of these multiple events were only captured in the 
qualitative notes because of the yes/no answer structure 
of the GALES. For example, a yes answer on the GALES 
to family bereavement could not capture what this meant 
to one woman who reported that both her brothers had 
died the previous year. It was only through the qualitative 
analysis of the notes in the margins that we were able to 
appreciate the impact of multiple negative life events. This 
group was also more likely to report stress associated with 
interpersonal confl ict. An argument with a sibling, di-
vorce from a spouse, disagreement with neighbors and 
even dissatisfaction with their physician were all stress 
generating confl icts reported.
Socially & emotionally lonely
The theme of physical decline characterizes those 33 
older adults who reported being both socially and emotion-
ally lonely (Table 5). While some in this group commented 
on their good health (21%), participants were just as like-
TABLE 3
SOCIALLY LONELY
N=36 Themes from Case Notes Analysis Percentages from Quantitative Data
Elevated Percentage Compared to Socially and Emotionally Satisfi ed
Major Theme: Falls
History of Falls (56%)
Recent accident / Fall (42%)
Fear of falling (14%)
Secondary Theme: Hearing Loss
Hearing problems (22%),
Mood: Good health (36%) 
42% Live alone
30% Do not drive
33% Accident or injury
TABLE 4
EMOTIONALLY LONELY
N=99 Themes from Case Notes Analysis Percentages from Quantitative Data
Elevated Percentage of Reported Life Events Compared to Socially and 
Emotionally Satisfi ed 
Major Theme: Stress
Sub-theme: Negative Life Events
Illness of other (22%)
Home Change (21%)
Bereavement (31%)
Victim of a crime or disaster (7%)
Sub-theme: Interpersonal Confl ict
Family confl ict (13%)
Separation or Divorce (12%)
Unresolved past life events (11%)
Mood: Stressed, anxious, worried (49 %),
Clinical depression noted in 8% of cases reviewed.
40% Widowed
10% Became a carer
32% Accident or injury
17% New Major physical illness
34% Other major physical
11% Problems accessing services
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ly to comment on their poor health (15%), typically a 
chronic illness (52%), that contributed to feeling weak or 
tired (39%), or in pain (15%). They were most likely to 
comment on dizziness, blackouts or poor balance (30%) 
that was limiting mobility or ability to engage in activities 
(27%).
Discussion: Predictors of Loneliness
Using case notes to capture the priority concerns of 
older adults, such as that used in this study, may help us 
gain insights into the qualitative contextual factors as-
sociated with reported feelings of loneliness allowing us 
to understand and differentiate the potential triggers of 
social and of emotional loneliness.
Falling or fear of falling seems to be the key difference 
between the socially lonely and socially satisfi ed. Falling 
may be linked to declines in their social activity (22%). It 
suggests that this group may be imposing limitations on 
social engagement because of their fears of falling. We 
concluded that social loneliness for this group of older Irish 
adults is not related to a shrinking social network; rather 
the loneliness was a result of withdrawal from their net-
works. For this group improvement in functional capacity 
and improving social networks may serve to lower loneli-
ness19. Interventions which engage older adults in creative 
and social activities have been found to improve health 
and wellbeing on a wide range of outcomes including in-
creased alertness, self-worth, social activity, and optimism 
of life, physical health behaviours and positive health be-
haviours20. The socially lonely are likely to be the group 
to most benefi t from such interventions. Such a pro-
gramme might target creative life, physical exercise and 
cultural activities which promote social interaction. Group 
interventions have been tested and results indicate fa-
vourable results21.
In contrast, the pattern we found for emotionally lone-
ly older adults could be classifi ed as psychological distress. 
For these older adults, emotional feelings of loneliness are 
triggered by the accumulation of multiple negative life 
events or interpersonal confl icts leading to overwhelming 
feelings of stress and anxiety for which they are not psy-
chologically prepared to cope. It is unlikely that this group 
would respond positively to improved connections to social 
networks, and this conclusion has support from other stud-
ies, which have critiqued methodologies and effectiveness 
of social engagement intervention models to alleviate so-
cial isolation and loneliness with many older adults22.
Finally, while those who were both socially and emo-
tionally lonely share falling and chronic illness character-
istics found in those who are socially lonely, their health 
comments and concerns are far more extensive defi ning 
the theme for this group; Declining health. We suggest 
that the causes of loneliness are different and need cus-
tomized solutions. While the socially lonely may benefi t 
from improved social engagement, interventions for the 
emotionally lonely group should focus on physiological sup-
port. Interventions for the socially and emotionally lonely 
group are unclear and need further study to understand 
the trajectory of declining health, potential social isolation 
and emotional loneliness.
Conclusion
Across life span development, the need to belong is a 
strong human incentive23. People who do not establish and 
maintain these relationships and a sense of belonging or 
relatedness to others are likely to experience loneliness, 
depression, anxiety and anger23. Loneliness is also an im-
portant predictor of social well-being25 and is an indepen-
dent risk factor for depression25. Further loneliness has 
been found to be a signifi cant social factor in autonomic, 
endocrine and immunological functioning2. It is an impor-
tant factor of old age to address if we are to prevent more 
serious health diffi culties. When designing interventions 
to tackle loneliness, it has been pointed out that it is im-
portant to approach the variability in loneliness depend-
ing on late onset or long-established loneliness25. It is also 
TABLE 5
ALONE: SOCIALLY & EMOTIONALLY
Lonely 
N=33
Themes from Case Notes Analysis Percentages from Quantitative Data
Elevated Percentage of Reported Life Events Compared to 
Socially and Emotionally Satisfi ed 
Theme: Physical Decline
Chronic illness (52%)
Comment on poor health (15 %)
Feeling weak or tired (39%)
In pain (15%)
Experience blackouts, dizziness, poor balance (33%)
Sub-theme: Limited Social Engagement
Activity decline (27%)
Comment on living alone (30%)
Mood: Unclear
74% Live alone
58% Do not drive
37% Death of relative or close friend
27% New Major Physical Illness
40% Other major physical illness
43% Accident or injury
27% Diffi culty accessing services
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important to address the multi-dimensionality of loneli-
ness. However, the mult-dimensionality of loneliness often 
not captured in standardized assessments. Qualitative 
research provides richness and depth but lacks breadth. 
Case notes are a promising source of data to bridge the 
gap that may help identify the triggers for social loneli-
ness, and for emotional loneliness so as to provide appro-
priate interventions.
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PREMA DUBLJEM RAZUMIJEVANJU USAMLJENOSTI MEĐU STARIJIM ODRASLIM IRCIMA
S A Ž E T A K
Samoća može igrati značajnu ulogu u dobrobiti starijih osoba. Ovaj članak opisuje kvalitativnu metodu korištenja 
bilješki iz kliničkih zapisa starijih osoba kako bi se istražilo prioritetne brige starijih osoba, koje su spontano prijavlili, 
te kako bi se produbilo naše razumijevanje i kontekst u kojem se spomenuta usamljenost događa u Irskoj te potencijalnih 
aktivatora. Sudionici ovog istraživanja predstavljaju presjek starijih osoba koje su sudjelovale u klinici za samostalan 
život »Technology Research for Independent Living« (TRIL). Podaci su prikupljeni od sudionika iz bilješki ispitivača u 
TRIL centru u St. James bolnici u Dublinu. U studiji je sudjelovalo 624 sudionika (431 žena i 193 muškaraca) u dobi od 
60–92 godina (aritmetička sredina 73 godine, standardna devijacija 7 godina). Svi su bili u zajednici stanovanja i pot-
pisali su informirani pristanak. Tematska analiza koristila se za procjenu bilješki za svakog sudionika. Preliminarni 
rezultati ističu bogato fenomenološko iskustvo za unaprijeđenje našeg razumijevanja usamljenosti te pružaju priliku za 
bolje razumjevanje preduvjeta i varijabilnosti koje samoća ima. U istraživanju i analizi zapisa pronašli smo teme koje 
povezuju socijalnu usamljenost sa samonametnutim ograničenjima društvenog angažmana uslijed opadanj zdravstvenog 
stanja dok su predominantne teme kod emocionalno usamljenih usmjerene na psihološke probleme stresa i anksioznos-
ti povezanih s nepovoljnim životnim događajima. Rezultati upućuju na važnost zabilješki kao izvora informacija za 
kliničku praksu. Kvalitativni rezultati daju uvid u različite životne događaje starijih odraslih Iraca, koji pomažu raz-
likovati uzročne razlike između društvene i emocionalne usamljenosti.
